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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Oratorical Contest lit Mear' Hall Con-duel-

by the Patriot lo Order.
Sons of America.

In Meara' hall last evening an enter-
tainment was enjoyed ly several hun-
dred members of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania. The affair was in the farm
of an oratorical contest by members of
the several camps. The prize was a
gold badge, offered by Professor Daniel
A. Phillips and J. Archie Jones, of Camp
178. As adjudicators Rev. H. H. Harris,
of Taylor: Rev. Thomas Bell and Rev.
F. P. Doty were selected. The subject
of speech was "Patriotism," and each
speaker was allowed a specified number
of words. Professor Phillips presided.

The contest was very close. C. K.
House, representing Camp X3, made a
good Impression with his pure Kngllsh;
William Knight, of Feltsvllle, repre-
senting Cump W7, lost because of bad
enunciation; William Neyhart, of Camp
4H2, failed because of broken sentence.
Hugh A. Howell won the contest on his
genetul excellence. Mr Howell's effort
was quite poetical, and breathed great
patriotism.

Me was given the prize and the com-
mendation of the adjudicators. Others
who were In the contest are: J. IT.

Jlopewell, who recited "The Charge of
the Light Brigade." Mr. Hopewell is
from Camp 177. John II. Holgutc, of
Cump :tl4.. Iiuring the evening there
were several other enleltullillli feu-ture- s.

The Columbian iiurtette sung
und Fred Jones pleused In severul ca-
pacities. J. A. Jones. J. Pelffer. Fred
liinuiler, Nut kin Morgan und Thomas
Morgan ulso ussisted in the eutertuin-meri- t.

Among the visitors wus the Pa-
triotic (hiard, u bund of. young men
from it he Hon Hi Side.

After the entertainment the asKem-blug- e

adjourned to Red Men's hull, a
short dlstunce ll! the street, und while
there' enjoyed u repast which Cump I7S
hud prepared. Much credit for thegreat siicressor the affair is due to the
work of ' Professor Phillips and Mr.
Jones. Their effort wus well repaid by
the evJdeut enjoyment of the Hons.

RPCCRHSFUL KASTKR 8AI.K.
' Home mude "useuble's" were sold lust
evening nt the Simpson Methodist
church at a greatly successful Kaster
Mile, conducted In the church basement
by the Ladles' Social circle. Placed ut
numerous points about the room were
booths in which the several urtlcles
were sold. A.lurge circular apurtmeiit
In the middle of the floor attracted a
great deal of attention. Com ad's or-
chestra furnished pleasing music dur-
ing the evening and refreshments were
served In the ante-room- s. J. P. Acker
Is treasurer of the fair, which will be re-
pented this evening. Mrs. H. C. Wal
lace Is president of the society und was
part manager of the sale. The differ-
ent departments were: "Mystery,"
Misses Grace Acker and Bertha Whit-
tling; candy. Misses Augusta Hlalr.
Mason, Floyd,. Oodshull, Herrmanns
and Shlvely: aprons. Sirs. Cook. Mrs.
Whitman, Mrs. Kdginer and Mesdames
Oould, Heech, Hass and Pnff; fancy
goods. Mrs. M. 1.. Hlalr. Mrs. K. I.
Hertlne. Mrs. G. L. O. Field, Miss Fern
nnd Miss Miller; chocolate booth,
Misses Lewis. Carrie Fellows. Mrs.
Leber. Mrs. Cleavelaml. Miss Harwln
nnd Minnie Rinker; china department.
Mrs. .1. P. Acker. Mrs. H. J. Williams.
Mrs. Frank Shedd, Airs. F.ugene- Iale;
refreshments. Mis. F. C. Hull. Mrs.
Frank Heck. Misses Huttle Fellows.
Gertrude Fellows. Nellie Fellows. Lizzie

'Fellows, Kdna Saxxe, Margaret Van
Camp and Fthel Rinker. Frank 1 la sen
attended to the receipts nt the door.
This evening it is expected that even
a lurger crowd thun lust evening will
attend.

nm'Tt'S NOT JI'STIFIKD.
St. Brenden council's literary circle

met last night, and after an Interesting
debute on the subject, "Resolved, That
Brutus was Justified In killing Caesar,"
decided In the negative. The debaters
were: Affirmative, Messrs. McLane,
Huffy and O'Malley; negative, John
Hurst, John J. Dm kin and Thomas
1 1 , .1. OM.an 1. ......
gramme were an essay by William
Mooney, a reading by Fdward White,
an essuy by Mr. Cusick. a reading by
David Reese nnd a declamation by Mr.
Gllroy. The entertainment was ' very
enjoyable.

FIVE BOYS IN JAIL.
The manner In which the young boys

who stole money from the Oxford office
were 'captured Is rather peculinr. In
the drawer, where the money was se-
creted was a sum of $3 In counterfeit
money.' A few weeks after the disap-
pearance of the coin. Patrolman Ixiwry
observed the young fellows in the net of
passing the spurious coin In a central
city store. He noted their names and
discovered the pluce where the money
was taken from. The Delaware,

.':
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of tb? Siibdfbs
Lackawanna and Western officials,
through their foreman. W. U. Thornton,
caused the arrest of five young fel-

lows and they were given a hearing be
fore Alderman John last evening. Of.
ticer Lowry was present. He reeog
ntzed the boys and sought to remind
therm of their meeting In the store.' But
despite all statements by the officer
each hoy claimed that he had never met
the blue coat, neither had they any
trouble In any candy store with any
counterfeit coin. The sad thing about
It is that the boys are alt under 14 years
of age. They refused to commit them-
selves, however, and the alderman
committed them to the West Side sta
tton house. They slept there last night,
two in one cell, three In another, in the
station house.

PROGRAMME OF BANQUET.
Next Monday evening the Hyde Park

Literary and Debating society will ban
quet in the St. Charles hotel dining
hall. About forty young men have sig
nllled their Intention of attending. The
programme for the I Hist prandial exr
else 1st as follows: President's address,
Charles K. Daniels; toustmaster's re
sponse, W. A. Price; "Our City." Kmer
son I). Owen; "Law," John R. Kdwards;
"The Press," W allace O. Moser: "Poli
tics."' K. W. Thayer; "Tne New Wo
man," St. Rlsi-- Cocker; "Patriotism."
I. .1. Iluvls; "Our Visitors," Michael J
McAndrew. Mr. will repre-
sent Ht. Brenden Council Literary cir-
cle at the bumiuet. The society met
last evening und completed arrange
llientH.

MONK Y DIVIDED.
Lust evening in the Scruntou Street

BuptiMt church the victorious Philhar
monic choir met und made a final divi
sion of the tiw prize money. Leader
Kvans was given a LD chair und $10 in
money. The rest of the lucre was di
vided equally umong the choir mem
hers after 5 euch hud been taken out
for the Set anion Street Baptist and the
r list Vtlsli Baptist churches, wherein
the choir held rehearsals.

N KWS NOTES AND
The Juvenile choir of public school

children, which will sing ut the forth
coming institute, rehearsed lust even
lug in the Tabernacle Congregational
church. Eddie Davis Is leuiler and Pro
fessor Lewi;. Davis instructor.

George T. till tilths has opened a sign
painting shop over Jenkins' drug store
on Main avenue.

Speciul services will be held In the
Plymouth Congregational church son
each evening of next week.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Bloonler will occur today from her
home Jin Eighth street. The service
will lie conducted at 2.30 o'clock.

The Republican league will meet this
evening.

Joseph Jeremiah Is home on a vaca-
tion from Bucknell university.

John Griffiths, of Plttston, has moved
his family to this side.

Mrs. Gullck. of Towanda, Is visiting
frleuls here.

Miss Amy Howell is 111 at her home on
Washburn street.

Hon. John H. Farr is Improving theproperty on Jackson street recently
(sited by tire.
It was not Harry Decker who was

married several months ago, but George
Decker, a brother to the man whose
name was erroneously reported yesterd-ay- in connection with the affair.
Friends of the young men will govern
themselves accordingly when extend-
ing the glud hand.

David Thomas, a married man living
on Kverett avenue, was badly cut about
the head and face by a fall of rock In
the Capotise mine yesterduy morning.
He 1st employed as a miner. The mine
ambulance carried the injured man to
his hnnie.

West Side nnsincss IMrectory.
FLoniST-C- ut flowers and funerala specialty. Kloral figures, usefulus gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-

riet J. Duvis, florist.
PHOTOORAPHBR-rabin- et Photos. $U0per dozen. They are Just lovelv. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Starner'Photo Parlors, lot and 103 Houth Mainavenue.
SECOND HAND FCRNITt.'RE-Ca- sh foranything you have to sell. Furniture,Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the

utock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1US6 Jack-eo- n

street. .
THE TRI Rl'NB TOMORROW I
WILL PRINT ASOTHKR
LOCAL SHORT 8TOKV
WHICH WILL PI.EASK
K V K R V W HL8 H-- M ERICAN.
DyN'T M1S9 IT.

DUN MO RE.

Mrs. Wilcox, of Madlsonville, Is
spending a few days with friends and
relatives In this borough.

The jmplls of the High school
in debate Wednesday afternoon

on the subject "Resolved, That the pen
la mightier than the sword," which was
won by the affirmative. M

Mr. und Mrs. Homer Almes, Wt Haw-le- y,

are visiting, friends in this place.
Florence Kimble hits moved from his

BE SWELL FOR

$10
Our leader for the spring is a light weight,

' light colored Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a cus-

tom made 30 garment, and the price is $10.00.
It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well
when it is buttoned,- - and opens with a little
kink in the collar, that usually marks only the
custom made. J' ; .
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former residence on Butler street to
Apple street.
' The Dudley Street Baptist church was
well filled on Wednesday evening when
the Christian Endeavor society gave an
entertainment. The programme was
an excellent one and the numbers were
all Well rendered. .,

Victor Bemer is moving from Blakely
street Into the house recently pur-
chased by him on Dudley street.

S. B. Bulkley and James Moffatt were
In. New York city on a business trip
Wednesday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Mctho,
dlst church held a social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Easterline, on
Green Ridge street, on Wednesday
evening, at which there was an extra
large attendance. As this was the last
meeting of the liscal year reports were
read which showed the society to be
In a very prosperous condition. In a
few well chosen words by Mra. Thos.
Dershlmer, the retiring president. Mrs.
J. C. was presented with au
onyx table of beautiful design also a
handsome jardiniere and vase as a
token of the esteem In which she Is
held by the members of the society.
Refreshments were served and a most
enjoyable social time was had by all
present.

A number of neonle from this place
attended the Wlddowlleld-MItchelliitip-tla-

at Blukely Wednesday evening.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Programme of the Cedar Avenue Churuli
Choir Concert This' Evening.t

Other News Mote.

The fliolr of Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist Enlscofial 'church will give u tine
concert this evening. The prnrrainme
which will be rendered is us follows:

HART FIRST.
Murch, 'Directorate" ?..8ollsd
,

' Orchestra.
Chorus. on the Sea" t'liolr
HeiHutloli Killed WestL-o-t

Solo, "There Is Ull Hour of llulloweil
IVace" Miss Nell .Sullivan

Overture "Colden Scepter". HchelUipuKivll
orchestra.

Qutirtette, "Yachting lilee."
Airs. W. K. Cleurwater, .Miss Nell Sul- -
llvun, J. W, KeiKliuii.ser und V. A.
Lush.

Bubs solo A. J. Cooper
Allss Mame tloiMiird and W. X' Roberts

I'luno duet,
Kecltutlon Miss L. Race

I 'ART SECOND.
March, "Belle of !ew York" ..Clarke

Orchestra.
Recitation Miss Elsie " Westeat
Tenor solo D. M. liuvl
Chorus, "Great Is the Packard

Choir?
Overture, Gleaning'' Orchestra
Duet. "Tell l' Merry Birds" White
.Miss Nell Hull! van and Mrs. W. K. Clear-

water.
Male quartette.. .Old Homestead quartetU
March, "Mystic Shrine" Hoist

Orchestra.
W. A. Roberts, accompanist; J. W. ebrg-hause- r,

chorister.
8. 8. Bpruks has gone to Philadelphia

on business.
A meeting of the Scranton Athletic

club was held last night and each
member was given a bunch of tickets to
dispose of among his friends for the
benefit performance in the Academy
of Music on Wednesday evening. April
29, when Miss Emily Bancker will ap-
pear in "Our Flat."

Butcher Fred Hug, of Plttston ave-
nue, is seriously ill of pneumonia.

The South Side Baseball club will
hold a ball at Wnrklngmen's hall on
Easter Monday night. The members of
the team are: John O'Neill, Owen Mel-vl-

John Hastings, Owen Walsh, M-
ichael Laffey. Con Fallon. Patrick K.
McOulnness, John Fallon and William
Vaughan.

. .

chills kidge.
Dr. D. 8. Church, of Dickson avenue,

and Gardner Beane made a business
trip to Waverly yesterday.

C. P. Slack, of Dickson avenue, spent
Thursday In Olyphant.

There will be a convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at the Primitive Methodist
church on East Market street next
Tuesday.

E. D. Hughes, of Dickson avenue, left
for Bloomsburg yesterday to attend a
meeting of the Knights Templars of the
Masonic order. He will not return until
Monday.

Miss Bernetta Mr Hale, of Delaware
street, has accepted a position with
Hears & tlagen. I..

Miss Mattie Hart, of Delaware street,
will spend Sunday in Carbondale.

Rev. N. F. Stahl, of the Presbyterian
church, sent In his resignation Wednes-
day night. It was read before the con-
gregational meeting but was not ac-
cepted. He was, however, unanimous-
ly allowed one year's rest with full
salary.

Miss Macy Hall, of Dickson avenue.
has accepted a position in Qerson's
millinery store on Lackawanna avenue.

Mrs. Samuel Brader. of Park Place,
visited her daughter. Sirs. C. L. Teeter,
of Sanderson avenue, yesterday.

John Rogers, salesman for M. J.
Kelley, and Charles A. Callender, en-
gineer at the Manvllle mines, two pop-

ular young men of Scranton, have been
made members of the Bromo Lythia
Yachting club, of Philadelphia.

PROVIDENCE.
R. J. Richards, of Osterhout's .store.

made a business trip to Taylor yester-
day.

Henry Protheroe. who has been so
journing at Atlantic City for the bene
fit of his health. Is expected home to
day.

The members of the Keystone Lite
rary arid Di'uinntW- - club will present
"Forced to the War" on Easter Monihiy
rilght In company II armory.

Miss Clara Wright, of Jersey City. Is
Visiting friends on .East Market street.

The remains of the late Job Nicholas,
of Plymouth, will be conveyed to this
city on Saturday, and the funeral pro-
cession will start from the Delaware,
Ijii liawannu and Western depot at I.."0
o'clock. Interment will be made in the
Washburn Street cemetery.

An enjoyable programme was filled
last evening at the entertainment held
by the Kpworth league of the Provl- -
deuce Methodist church In the Sunday
school room. A light repast was served
after the entertainment.

The Providence Cuited choir will
meet this evening In Archbald's hall on
Wayne avenue.

Nelson Oillesnle Is Fnendlnir a few
days ft run college nt his home, corner
of Wayne avenue and Oak street.

Miss Knnwies entertuined a laree
number of friends at her home on North
Alain avenue last evening. A pleasant
time was spent In daucliiE. iruines and
other umusements until n late. hour.
wnen a light repast was partaken of
and the young people departed for their i

noaces. Among those present from
..,i mi 11,11 11 utrnT aiiHn isijwii. nr

Wilkes-Barr- e. and D. H. Burns nnd W.
B. Brown, of Plttston. '

bohks wrath MH:.vrix.
Kruger Asks for Time to Answer Soils--

hurt's Invitation.
LnVidon. March 2fi. A Pretoria dis

patch to the Times says It Is rumored
there that the situation is serious. This
dispatch also says:

President Kruger will not go to Eng
land. Mr.. Chamberlain has requested
an immediate reply to hi former note
of Invitation.- - and President Kruger has
asked for an extension of time for an
answer. Boer feeling Is running high
against the reform leaders, whose posi
tion will be critical In the event, of
further friction."

MAMMOTH WATER COMPANY

Organized with a Capital Stuck
of .$5,000,000.

KILL SUPPLY ENTIRE VALLEY

Is Called 'he Spring Brook Water Supply
Company and Comprises Scranton and

New York Capitalists Principally.
Twenty-Si- s Companies la It.

At a meeting In Wyoming National
I. bank In W llkes-Barr- e yesterday morn

jiik mi me uunuiesH oeariug upon me
consolidation of twenty-si- x water com
panics distributing between Mlnooka
and Nanticoke Inclusive, was transact
ed and these, various corporations were
mergoa ana one mammoth company
with a capital stock of )5,000,000 was
formed.

' The new company Is the Spring
uroon w ater Supply company, and the
oincers who were elected yesterday are
President. Hon. L. A. Watres, of Scran
ton. governor: secretary
Thomas 11. Wutklns. of Scranton; treas-
urer, Robert C. Adams: the directors
are, J. H. Maxwell, president of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey; George
J. Knker. president of the First Na
tional bank, of New York: W. F. Ilul
stead, gineral mauuger of the Delu
ware. Lackawanna and Western rail
road; Samuel T. Peters, who is it broth

of II. O. Havemeyer. the New
roi-- siiKar king; L. A. Waters. Hon
Lemuel Aiiieruiun and C. D. Siinuson.
of Scranton; anil In view of the fact
that many of the people of Wllkes-lian- e

are Interested in the new enter
prise, two representatives from thut
city will be added to the directorate.
President Bourne of the Singer Mann

company. Is ulso InlereMiei
in the. company.

Although the negotiations have been
going on for uome time, yet the meet
Ing yesterduy was a brief one for bo
much business to be transacted.

WILL GET PURE WATER.
The city of Wilkes-Burr- e will derive

a blessing from the consolidation; her
people will get u supply of pure spring
water and the water now furnished
there will be utilized solely for steam
ami Hydraulic purposes. The three
principal companies affected by the
transfer are the Spring Brook Water
company, supplying all the towns and
villages between Mlnooka and Ply-
mouth; the Crystal Spring Water' com
pany, of w llkes-llurr- e; and the Han
over Water company, supplying the
towns- below Ashley. The Spring
crooK vt ater company lias lucoi-Dora- t

ed within it smaller companies supply
ing tne various villages a one-- Its ma ns.
and the other companies have In like
manner a certain number of smaller
concerns within them; that Is how there
are twenty-si- x companies represented
in tins enterprise.

The price paid for the entire property
Is $3,:.1H),U00. The stockholders of the
Crystal Spring company, of Wilkes
Barre, received Stiii a share for their
stock, and there being 8.800 shures the
amount was. I57:!,0OO. The Hoatinir debt
of the company amounting to $213,000
was paid and the bonded debt of S.'loo
000 was provided for. This was a sale
outright, and the money and securities
relating to this transfer were ex-
changed through the Second National
and Wyoming National banks of

llkes-Barr- e.

Negotiations Vere opened up with
me various companies now supplying
Wllkes-Barr- e aniTsurroundlna-- nlaces
some time ago. They will receive their
water as soon as the chanue can be In
troduced from the Spring Brook for do
mestic purposes and the supply now
furnished to Wllkes-Barr- e will be util
ized for steam purposes. This will not
involve the consumption of anv mor
water. There is enough of supply dis-
tributing to Wllkes-Barr- e to supply
me enure region with water for steam
the Spring Brook will be used exclu
slvely for domestic purnoses.

The price paid for the entire property
Is $;.2B0,U00. that Is, the Interest In the
old companies was turned over to the
new auu snares of stock Issued there
for. Bonds to the amount of $5,000,000
have been floated, and $1,000,000 of this
will be kept In the treasury to make
improvements, build additional reser-
voirs, new pipe lines, and they intend
putting In at once an immense pump-
ing plant on the Susquehanna river
above where the Lackawanna river
empties Into It at Coxton. This Is to
be relied upon In case of on emergency.
Larger storage reservoirs will also be
built. The work on the Improvements
will begin as soon as the weather per-
mits.

GREAT CONFIDENCE IN IT.
So great Is the confidence of men of

capital in the stability of the enter-
prise that in Wllkes-Barr- e alone there
were applications made for $;00.000
more stock than was placed on the
market and offers for over $400,000
worth of bonds at the syndicate price
were also refused.

The new company will not make any
changes In the present management
of the companies consolidated other
than to devote their energies to sup-
plying the demand for purer water.

PIERCE HAS A l'RIEXD.
A Hoy Testifies That He Was Never

Itrmally Treated.
White Plains, March 26. The Inves-

tigation in the case of the Temporary
Home for Destitute Children was con-
tinued today In the Supreme court,
chambers, at the county court house.

Judge Mills, for Superintendent
Pierce, called William Schlobohm, son
of Alderman of Yonkers.
to the stand. The boy hud been com-
mitted to the home for running nwuy
from his futher's house. He testified
that while In the Institution he had
been punished several times for n,

but never more severely
than he deserved. He ulso said that he
hud often seen other Inmutes of the
home In chains, but that the boys were
generally Jus, as happy In chulns as
out of them.

While on his good behavior he had
been mude monitor of the bulh room,
and he testilled that never had he seen
the body of a child disfigured or even
scarred. All punishment hud been ad-
ministered because of misconduct, and
when a boy was put In chains It was for
the purpose of preventing him from
running away from the institution.

MATABEI.ES in revolt.
I ng and' Commissioner and Other

Whites .Muwsncrcd
Cape Town. March 26 The Matabeles

of the Inseza and Fllsbusi districts
have revolted and massacred the white
settlers. Including Commissioner Bent-le- y.

The fugitive whites are Mocking
to Buluwayo and Gwc-l- for protection.

A detachment of seventy-liv- e volun-
teers, with a Maxim gun, has been dis-
patched agnlnst the natives.

IIIIM'OI.YTE DEAD.

State Department Receive. Confirmation
of tho Ncw.

Washington, Xlorrh 26. The ntaie de-
partment has . received a rableKr.am
from I'nlted StutM Minister Sniythe nt

e, Haytl, confirming the
luris l"eiort of the death of President
Illppolyte of Haytl.

The Mliilrter'n cablegram gave no d-
etail, dimply i reading: . "President

' ' Jdead." :

It Could Nor Be.

Annixtunt Librarian Kerens a book that
has lie vi in the library about nix months,
and 0 have Just heard that It is Improper,

. Superintendent Nonsense! Don't you
see that half of the leaves .are uncut? .

THE CAUSE OF LAGRIPPE.

Now Admitted to Be from Ueranced D- i-
- ccs'tton.

. Careful observation In many rases of
La Grippe extending over several years
have gradually developed the fact that
It Is very generally caused from dietetic
errors.

In other words, during the prevalence
of LaGrippe, persons who suffer from
Indigestion or stomach troubles are al-
most Invariably victims of the epi-
demic.

This can be readily understood when
you remember that the germs of any
disease cannot gain a foothold In the
system of a man or woman who Is
blessed with perfect digestion because
perfect digestion means perfect health,
and such persons can bid defiance to-L- a

Grippe or to any other prevailing
epidemic.

For this reason physicians have re-
cently Introduced Into their practices
the new preparation known as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets as an almost certain
preventive of La Grippe, as this remedy
by giving perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of the food so fortifies the sys-
tem against disease that all danger
from this epidemic is reduced to a mini-
mum.

So popular have Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets become that it Is claimed with-
in one month after being made known
to the public one hundred and ninety-thre- e

druggists in Detroit. Mich., alone
were selling It and today they pro-
nounce it the most satisfactory remedy
they ure selling for all forms of sto-
mach derangement.

The price at druggists Is but 50 cents
for full sized package.

It. is not a cure-ul- l, but is recom-
mended as a cure for Dyspepsia and
stomach troubles only.

A little book on Stomach Diseases
sent free by uddresslng Sluurt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

SAME OLD SAD STORY.

Young ilrl Ruined by Cheap hunce Hall
and Its Consequences.

Mary McLoughlln, a West Side girl,
wus arrested by Chief of Police Briggs.
of Wllkes-Burr- e. in that city yesterduy
and sent on here ut the request of her
mother, who wants to have her con-
fined In the House of the Good Shep-
herd.

When arraigned before Alderman
Millur the girl told the whole story of
her downfall, which Is the sume old
stereotyped tule In which the opening
scene Is laid In a nt dance hull, the
second In one of those pest holes which
openly advertise their charucter with
a "Furnished Rooms for Rent" sign, and
the third In an brothel.

The woman whose lodging house she
frequented was arrested last night by
Special Olllcer Beers on a warrant Is-

sued by Alderman Millar himself. Her
name Is Lottie Hurdlng, and her place
is at 62D Blickens court, rear of Sixth
street. She was held for a hearing this
afternoon. The McLoughlln girl says
that the Harding pluce is a notorious
resort. She Is willing to testify to this
and was accordingly held In the station
house as a witness.

ELKS ELKCT OFFICERS.

These Seleeted to Preside Over Destinies
of l.lkdoin for a Year.

Scranton lodge of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Klks held Its an-
nual election of officers last night. The
nominations were made on March IB.
About .'50 members were present at the
election, which began at 8 o'clock and
lusted until midnight. After the elec-
tion the officers elected were duly In
stalled and then followed a short so
cial session.

The officers elected were as follows:
Exalted ruler. F. W. Martin: esteemed
leading knight, W. J. Welchel; esteem
ed loyal knight, V. A, Slmrell: es
teemed lecturing knight, T. A. Ruddy;
secretary, V. H. Oould: tyler, John II.
Lewis: trustee. John Benore; delegate
to grand lodge, P. F. Ounster. M. D. :

alternate delegate to grand lodge, J. R.
t'ohen; members of house committee,
to consist of nine. A. C. Renshaw. Alex.
Dunn. Jr.. K. M. I'ennypacker, M. D.,
O. Deluney, George Klrby. George N.
Ounster, D. J. Reedy, M. C. Smith, P. J.'O'Malley.

coimm; dollars.
Silver Bullion Purchased Inder the Act

of July 1890, Is Being I tlllzcd.
Washington. March "fi Thu ,nni.

are now coining standard silver dollars
at the rate of ll.iMMinon nor mnmh fr,,m
the silver bullion purchased under the
act of July 14. 18U0. on hand. Of the
number of sliver dollars rnn- - helnir
coined, 1,031,375 will be held for the re-
demption of treasury notes, being the
coat of the bullion contained in 1,500,000
silver dollars at the average cost of sil-
ver bullion purchased under the act ofJuly 14. 1890.

The remalnim? 14RS ST.". i i.a .... i.i
Into the treasury as nn il.o ....;
age of sliver bullion and agulnst which
several certificates can be Issued and
used In the payment ul any expenses of
me government.

INVENTOR'S SUICIDE.

.Major Leslie llscumas Melancholy Over
ine iccsait or a l.nwsult.

Pnterson. March 9S Mnlni. T.Mn-o.- i

Leslie, a well-know- n man anil Invunini.
of the Leslie snow plow, committed
suicide today by taking morphine. Ills
wife and family are in Canada and he
killed himself at the home of. Jamest'arley. nt 17 Fair street, with whom
ne was stopping.

Leslie llllll llMn main nr. I... I.. n..
time past. A big suit growing out ofinfringement of a patent was tried and
decided against him, and this mude
him melancholy.

IT IN VOI VI S I.AIiOB.

TvientyTwo Man Required to Prodiicf a
Hook.

The following fuiti.n- -
tlons ore engaged to produce u single
book: The author, the designer, therag merchant, the puper muker, thestationer, the tvne ftunul..,. ti,
muker, the Ink maker, the roller muk-
er. the ch.-i- maker, the reader, the

....ihu i,i.,ur....... .1... .1r ,., tilt-- Kuiiit.f--en tlie folder, the stitcher, the leuther
seller, the hlmti r. the coper smith,
the engraver, the copper-plat- e printer
und the bookseller. . -

UASE BALL NOTES.
MiCloKkey. of haft elf?!il

twliifis on bis plti hlnn Miiir.
John Wagner, r (he i'litshiirg team,

has been loaned lo the i'uterson, X. J.
ihu. in wie league.
"Kiik" lioll;iuV thinks' this iraann'.

Cincinnati learn Is the slrotiKest one rep.
irrniuiiH IIIU4 I'liy Mr IWeiVP )PU1S.

The liiillhniiie tilaver nr lilttlo il,
ball hard In their practice Kaines, und
uoyie is piayniK a snappy Kume at first.

They Kwrkeil Ihe cayenne peper uruime
rub on Had Clarke in Florida. At dinner
the other day in Jacksonville, Kid ;i..j.
son shot an Injecdon of Tuhucco suuee
Into an orange und passed the dessert
plain io Had. I'uor old Had cooled olT
the Manic with a strlni; of sulphurous
words I hat shot from his face. In which
be declared he would lick the man who
put up the job ou hint.

Calliope Miller prescribed n remedy for
HoRer Connor's rheumatic leas lliat eost
KoKer to walk up and down the sialrs of
the highest biiilidtia be Dill. I llnd, and k.-e- i
lip the exercise two hours u day until
ciiiviJ. ltoacr tackled .a twelve story
building In Ht. I.onis, and after scaling
the stulrs for a week. Miller took pity on
hint and Rave the snap away.

1'hoiiKh Captain Dick Hurley, of Ceoree-tow- n,

will not pluy professional hall the
seascif of it Is probable he will enter
the professional ranks in '!7.

lloswell. the I'nlversity of Pennsylvania
pitcher, who last year pitched a few
games for Philadelphia, beating Pitts-
burg In one of them, ha signed to man-
age Cape Town this aeason. Boswell is
t ne mail who had the most peculiar de-
livery.'. MeAleer will probably take his
place among the left-han- d batters this
yolr. He la practicing south side work
aFHot Springe and Is doing well.

iiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

THE V. FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308 ,

Easter Hats and Eastor Capos
OPENING DAYS F0K BOTH,

HlUfllimr H FRIDAY. DPI 1, 2 O I
'.""VA"."AA""t'""f''"A''"""''"AA

MILLINERY.
Grand Spring Opening of exquisite novelties la Easter

Millinery. The daintiest Hats and Bonnets from Ylrot, Hettz-Boye- r,

Josse, Ester Mayer, Roger, Reboux, and every other dis- -'

tinguished Paris designer, mill be on exhibition on the above
named days, together with exclusive designs of our own make.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
On our Opening Days we will display the newest thoughts

of the fashion world. I'aris models like moulded music. Dainty
styles from w herever they are best You wil 1 see here what the
best dressed women in Scranton will be wearing in a fortnight

DRESS GOODS.
A glimpse' in our window will teach you where to bny the

Newest Dress Goods for Spring, and the lowness of the prices
attached will uo doubt convince the most skeptical that we are
leaders in both style and low prices.

r
5.

III II 1
YES, ALUmiNUDI BICYCLES,

Frame, Fork, .

Handle Bar,
Saat Post,

Each of Aluminum, In ens piece, wlth.ut
feint ol any kind.

We Alee Have the Famoue

UNION CRACK-A-JAC- II

CULL III AND LET US TALK TO YOU.

CHASE I Fl1RRAR

SURUEONS, Linden St., cou0r,T.
OUM.

ALL. REPAIRING GUARANTEED.

Beautiful as Diamonds '
Staple as Gold

Popular as Government
.
Bonds

Foremost in New Ideas

A Recognized Leadir Is the

B m
AND IT SELLS FOR $100.

We will Have a Complete
Repair Shop.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.,

AGENTS, (19 WASHINGTON AVE.

5ICYCLE
Its Name
Its Guarantee.
Price, $100.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenua.

Y. II a 1. BJILDI1G.

STERLING,

FOWLER,

WORLD,

YOU WILL FIND ME

In my new store, 324
' Spruce Street, in Ho-

tel Jermyn.
Fishing Tackle and

Sportsmen's Supplies.
Good goods and fair
treatment guaranteed.

OPENING MARCH 21ST

A. W. JURISCH.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
Wagner Rett, leueesand Maaagers.

Friday, March 27,

SOUSA'S
Peerless Band.

50 emOTc.ans.
JOHN PHILIP SOL'SA.

Cenducter,
Aitltted by

Mist Atyrta French, Miss Currle Dukf
Sgpr.n.. VMIabtt

Mr, Arthur Pryor, Trorrfbone.

Prlcts-ti.e- o, jsc sec ana age Bale ol
eate now open.

Saturday, March 28,
The Queen el Cemlc Ope re,

CAMILLE D'ARVILLE.
e

Monday, March 30,

Ward and VoKes.

DAVIS' THEATER
Extended Engagement 3 Days,

MARCH 26, 27. 28, 1890.

THE IDEALS
JNO. I. HIMMELEIN, SOLE MANAGER,

Headed by the Clever
Comedienne,

BEATRICE EARLE,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. M.w.n' aottl

Century Concert Band and Orchestra, Pre
scnting McKee Rankin' dreat Play,

THE GOLDEN GIANT MINE.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

434 Lackawanna Avtnue,

Winton Bicycles are guar

anteed.

"The Winton is a Winner."

The Hunt CeaaaelICa

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, ateaM ulwings are suggested by hi. progress.

The bicycle Is the nrost Important Inno
vatlon In means of travel elm? the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are In
the infancy of it use, construction and
means of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are th.ie who
commend and practice Its us.

To such we need hardly say. Tour Mer
ele should be the latest and beat.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D.
ilIU U KI.1UI

312 1ND 3f4LICKIWUM ML

FOR A NEW
see

BICVCLB w the repair el a

E. R PARKER,
When, the tongest experience la this line of
aqy aw In tkeclty. You will save aieney by
lellewlai thai advice. jai SPRUCH aT.


